NutriGardens Confirms Natural BeetBoost Used by Team USA Swimmer Who Won Medal
at Rio 2016
The NutriGardens brand has announced that its 100% natural BeetBoost superfood was
taken by a Team USA swimmer who powered his way to the podium at the Rio 2016
Olympic Games.
OREGON –– NutriGardens, a leading American clean food concentrate brand, has
confirmed that its revolutionary 100% natural chef-made BeetBoost nutritional product was
part of a health regime incorporated by a United States Olympic Team swimmer who won
a silver medal at the Rio 2016 Summer Olympics.
BeetBoost is the world’s first beet and tart cherry juice powder blend specifically developed
to aid peak performance and recovery. As well as an Olympic medalist, the NutriGardens
brand is trusted by professional National Football League (NFL), National Basketball
Association (NBA), and Major League Baseball (MBL) players as well as top sports teams,
universities, professional triathletes, accomplished marathon runners, and renowned
obstacle course racers.
“It’s an honor when a completely pure, natural, additive-free and super-concentrated
nutritional product is used by a sporting hero who has made history while representing
their country,” asserted, Rick Perry, the Founder of NutriGardens and a Le Cordon Bleu
Chef, an Author, and a Cyclist. “Backed by research, BeetBoost has been proven to be a
world-leader in boosting stamina and accelerating recovery in athletes and individuals in
several countries.”
Overall, the non-stimulant athlete-centric portable, convenient single serving packet is now
a growing part of the regime of athletes at the top of their game and peak of their
international careers in 10 countries around the world. From its headquarters in Portland,
Oregon, NutriGardens’ BeetBoost combines Nitric Oxide (NO) performance with a superior
tasting product. Using a patented process, it delivers results across 4 vital areas to
improve energy, reduce fatigue, assist with mental clarity, and promote even faster
recovery times.
About NutriGardens:
Since 2012, NutriGardens has successfully addressed specific health needs through its
range of super-concentrated fruit and vegetable juice powders. BeetBoost is Veganfriendly, Gluten Free, and non-GMO. We never add flavors or sweeteners. Our raw
ingredients are carefully selected and are grown in Nitrate-rich soil. Tap into the bioactive
properties of beetroot and tart cherry today with free shipping and our ironclad money back
guarantee: https://beetboost.com/
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